
Jesus: Lord of theJesus: Lord of the
SabbathSabbathSabbathSabbath

Luke 6:1Luke 6:1--1111



PurposePurpose

Purpose:Purpose: Today we will learn about three truths Today we will learn about three truths 
concerning how to rightly keep God’s Laws so concerning how to rightly keep God’s Laws so 
that we will rightly obey God today as our that we will rightly obey God today as our 
worship of Him.worship of Him.worship of Him.worship of Him.



Three PointsThree Points

 You should not force cultural laws over God’s You should not force cultural laws over God’s 
Laws (v.1Laws (v.1--2)2)

 You should know that Jesus is the Lord of the You should know that Jesus is the Lord of the 
Sabbath (v.3Sabbath (v.3--5)5)Sabbath (v.3Sabbath (v.3--5)5)

 You should not use God’s law as an excuse for You should not use God’s law as an excuse for 
not doing what is right (v.6not doing what is right (v.6--11)11)



Point 1Point 1

You should not forceYou should not force
cultural laws over God’scultural laws over God’scultural laws over God’scultural laws over God’s
Laws (v.1Laws (v.1--2)2)



Judaism in PerspectiveJudaism in Perspective

 Mishnah Shabbat 7:2Mishnah Shabbat 7:2
 The chief categories of acts of labor [prohibited on the Sabbath] The chief categories of acts of labor [prohibited on the Sabbath] 

are forty less one:are forty less one:
 one who sows,one who sows,
 ploughs,ploughs,
 reaps,reaps, reaps,reaps,
 binds sheaves,binds sheaves,
 threshes,threshes,
 winnows,winnows,
 selects [fit from unfit produce or crops],selects [fit from unfit produce or crops],
 grinds,grinds,
 sifts,sifts,
 kneads,kneads,



Judaism in PerspectiveJudaism in Perspective
 bakes,bakes,

 one who shears wool,one who shears wool,

 washes it,washes it,

 beats it,beats it,

 dyes it,dyes it,

 spins,spins,

 weaves,weaves,

 makes two loops,makes two loops,

 weaves two threads,weaves two threads,

 separates two threads,separates two threads,



Judaism in PerspectiveJudaism in Perspective
 ties,ties,
 unties,unties,
 sews two stitches,sews two stitches,
 tears in order to sew two stitches,tears in order to sew two stitches,
 one who traps a deer,one who traps a deer,
 slaughters it,slaughters it,
 flays it,flays it,
 salts it,salts it,
 cures its hide,cures its hide, cures its hide,cures its hide,
 scrapes it,scrapes it,
 and cuts it up,and cuts it up,
 one who writes two letters,one who writes two letters,
 erases two letters in order to write two letterserases two letters in order to write two letters
 one who builds,one who builds,
 tears down,tears down,
 one who put out a fire,one who put out a fire,
 kindles a firekindles a fire
 one who hits with a hammerone who hits with a hammer
 one who transports an object from one domain to another:one who transports an object from one domain to another:



Point 2Point 2

You should know thatYou should know that
Jesus is the Lord of theJesus is the Lord of theJesus is the Lord of theJesus is the Lord of the
Sabbath (v.3Sabbath (v.3--5)5)



Point 3Point 3

You should not useYou should not use
God’s law as an excuseGod’s law as an excuseGod’s law as an excuseGod’s law as an excuse
for not doing what isfor not doing what is
right (v.6right (v.6--11)11)


